Introduction
============

Originally identified as a cytoplasmic protein that interacts with cell adhesion molecules, such as E-cadherin, β-catenin was found to be the mammalian homologue of armadillo, a segment polarity gene involved in the *Wingless* pathway in *Drosophilla*[@B1]-[@B7] . The Wnt/Wingless signaling pathway is involved in many developmental processes, and many components of this pathway are evolutionarily conserved among *Drosophila*, *Dictyostelium*, *C. elegans*, *Xenopus*, and mammals [@B1]-[@B5]. The Wnt ligands initiate the signaling pathway by binding to the *frizzled* receptors, leading to phosphorylation of the *dishevelled* protein, which, through its association with Axin and the APC tumor suppressor [@B8], [@B9], prevents glycogen synthase kinase 3β (GSK3β) from phosphorylating β-catenin [@B1]. Unphosphorylated β-catenin is stabilized via escaping the recognition by β-TrCP, a component of an E3 ubiquitin ligase, and eventually translocates to the nucleus where it engages transcription factors LEF/TCF-4 to activate expression of downstream genes. In normal and unstimulated cells, the majority of β-catenin protein is present in cell-cell junctions with very little in cytoplasmic or nuclear fractions, due to the rapid turnover of β-catenin promoted by the complexes containing APC, GSK3β, and Axin. However, in the presence of Wnt signal, GSK3β activity is inactivated, leading to the accumulation of cytoplasmic and, subsequently, nuclear β-catenin, and the activation of β-catenin/TCF-4 downstream target genes, such as c-Myc, cyclin D1, and PPARδ [@B10]-[@B13] . The β-catenin activity is negatively regulated by many cellular factors, including TCF1, Grouch, ICAT, Idax, Duplin, Axam [@B1], [@B6], [@B7], [@B14], clearly indicating that β-catenin signaling is tightly regulated in normal cells.

Activation of the β-catenin signaling plays an important role in tumorigenesis [@B5]-[@B7], [@B15]. Elucidation of molecular mechanisms behind its activation should help to define the molecular basis of tumor development. Although the involvement of β-catenin in tumorigenesis was first established in colorectal cancer, where β-catenin was found to form a complex with the APC tumor suppressor gene product [@B16], [@B17], the importance of β-catenin in regulating cell proliferation has been highlighted by the discovery of oncogenic mutations of the β-catenin gene in colon cancers containing the wild-type APC gene [@B18]. Mutant β-catenin protein becomes more stable because of its capability of bypassing APC-targeted degradation. Although at a much lower frequency, oncogenic β-catenin mutations have been uncovered in a variety of human tumors [@B6], [@B7], [@B18]. The collective genetic evidence is highly indicative that deregulation of β-catenin signaling may be involved in the development of a broad range of human malignancies, which is further supported by a long-standing observation that over-expression of β-catenin downstream targets, such as c-Myc and cyclin D1, has been extensively documented in many human tumors [@B5]-[@B7], [@B14], [@B19]. Furthermore, abundant immunohistochemical studies have demonstrated that the cytoplasmic and/or nuclear level of β-catenin is frequently elevated in most human tumors [@B5]-[@B7], [@B20]. Although Wnts are considered *bona fide* regulators of β-catenin signaling, with an exception of colorectal cancer, in which β-catenin signaling is activated by either loss-of-function mutations of the APC tumor suppressor gene or gain-of-function mutations of the β-catenin gene, causes of β-catenin signaling deregulation in most human tumors remain to be determined. In order to search for alternative cellular pathways that may regulate β-catenin signaling, we analyze a panel of activators and inhibitors of various signaling pathways for their effect on β-catenin-regulated transcription (CRT). We find that lithium-stimulated β-catenin/TCF4 activity is synergistically enhanced by protein kinase C activator PMA. However, the CRT activity is effectively inhibited by the casein kinase II inhibitor DRB, the MEK inhibitor PD98059, the G-proteins and their receptor uncoupling agent suramin sodium, the protein tyrosine kinase inhibitor genistein, and the PI3 kinase inhibitor wortmannin, respectively. Furthermore, Wnt3A-stimulated and constitutively activated CRT activities, as well as the intracellular accumulation of β-catenin protein in human colon cancer cells, are effectively suppressed by PD98059, genistein, and wortmannin. These results strongly suggest that these cellular pathways may participate in regulating β-catenin signaling. Interestingly, the Ca^++^/calmodulin kinase II inhibitor HDBA can activate β-catenin activity at low doses. Moreover, EGF is shown to activate TCF/β-catenin activity and induce the tyrosine phosphorylation of β-catenin protein. Taken together, our findings should provide important insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying Wnt/β-catenin signaling activation, particularly in the context of tumorigenesis.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Cell Lines and Culture Medium
-----------------------------

Human embryonic kidney cell line HEK 293, human osteosarcoma lines 143B and HOS, and human colon cancer line SW480 were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) and maintained in complete DMEM or McCoy 5A (i.e., supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 units/ml of penicillin, and 100 μg/ml streptomycin) at 37^0^C in 5% CO~2~ incubators.

Chemicals
---------

Lithium chloride was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). PMA (phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate; or TPA, 12-tetradecanoyl phorbol 13-acetate), suramin sodium, wortmannin, HDBA (2-hyroxyl-5-(2,5-dihydroxybenzylamino) benzoic acid), DRB (5,6-dichloro-1-β-D-ribofuranosylbenzimidazole), PD-98059, and genistein (4\',5,7-trihydroxyisoflavone) were purchased from BIOMOL (Plymouth Meeting, PA). Stock solutions of above chemicals were prepared according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Recombinant human EGF protein (rhEGF) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Unless indicated otherwise, all chemicals were obtained from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA) or Sigma-Aldrich.

Reporter Plasmids, Transfections, and Luciferase Assays
-------------------------------------------------------

Construction and use of TCF-4 responsive luciferase reporter, pTOP-Luc, was described previously [@B10], [@B11], [@B21], [@B22]. The control reporter, pGL3-control, was purchased from Promega (Madison, WI). For lithium-stimulated CRT assays, exponentially growing HEK293 cells were transfected with pTOP-Luc or pGL3-control plasmid DNA (3 μg per 25 cm^2^ flask) by using LipofectAmine (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD). At 24h after transfection, cells were trypsinized and replated to 24-well plates in the absence of fetal calf serum. After 15h of starvation, cells were treated in lithium-containing complete DMEM, with various concentrations of chemicals for five hours, and cell lysates were prepared for luciferase assays using Promega\'s Luciferase Assay kit. Each assay condition was performed in triplicate.

For Wnt3a-stimulated CRT activity assays, subconfluent HEK-293 cells were co-transfected with the Wnt3a expression vector pCMV-Wnt3a and GL3-control or TOP-Luc reporter for 16h. The transfected cells were replated and maintained in serum-free medium for additional 16h and then treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM) and wortmannin (150nM), respectively, for 5h. The cells were lysed for luciferase assays. Each assay condition was done in triplicate.

For assessing the constitutive CRT activity in human colon cancer cells, subconfluent SW480 cells were transfected with GL3-Control or TOP-Luc reporter for 16h, replated, and treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM), wortmannin (150nM) or DMSO control for 5h. Cells were lysed for luciferease assays. Each assay condition was done in triplicate.

RNA Isolation and Real-Time Quantitative-PCR (qPCR)
---------------------------------------------------

Subconfluent HEK-293 cells were transfected with Wnt3A expression vector pCMV-Wnt3A or the empty vector control. The transfected cells were maintained in 1% FBS DMEM and treated with respective inhibitors. At 30h after treatment, total RNA was isolated using TRIzol Reagents (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Ten micrograms of total RNA were used to generate cDNA templates by reverse transcription with hexamer and Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). The first strand cDNA products were further diluted 5- to 10-fold and used as qPCR templates. The qPCR primers were 18-20-mers and designed by using the Primer3 program to amplify the 3\'-end (approximately 150 bps) of the gene of interest. The primer sequences are, for human c-Myc: forward 5\'-CGT CCT GGG AAG GGA GAT-3\' and reverse 5\'-CGC TGC TAT GGG CAA AGT-3\'; for human cyclin D1: forward 5\'-TGT TTG CAA GCA GGA CTT TG-3\' and reverse 5\'-TGG CAC CAA AGG ATT CCT AA-3\'; and for human GAPDH: forward 5\'-CAA CGA ATT TGG CTA CAG CA-3\' and reverse 5\'-AGG GGA GAT TCA GTG TGG TG-3\'. SYBR Green-based qPCR analysis was carried out using the Opticon DNA Engine (M J Research). The specificity of each qPCR reaction was verified by melting curve analysis and further confirmed by resolving the PCR products on 1.5% agarose gels. Five-fold serially diluted pUC19 was used as a standard. Duplicate reactions were carried out for each sample. All samples were normalized by the expression level of GAPDH.

Immunofluorescence Staining
---------------------------

The immunostaining assays were carried out as previously described [@B23]-[@B33]. Briefly, subconfluent SW480 cells were treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM), wortmannin (150nM) or DMSO control for 20h. Cells were fixed and stained with β-catenin antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Isotype IgG and minus primary antibody were used as negative controls.

Immunoprecipitation and Western Blotting
----------------------------------------

Subconfluent HEK-293 and HOS cells were maintained in serum-free medium overnight and stimulated with or without rhEGF (50ng/ml) for 2h. Cells were lysed in a cell lysis buffer (50mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5, 100mM NaCl, and 0.5% NP-40) containing protease inhibitors (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). The cleared cell lysate was incubated with phosphor-tyrosine antibody 4G10 (Upstate Inc) or β-catenin antibody (Pharmingen) at 4^º^C for 60 minutes. 100 μl of 50% slurry protein G-Agarose 4B was added to the cell lysate mixtures for additional 30min at 4^º^C. The protein/antibody-bound Sepharose 4B was washed with PBS three times. Bound proteins were eluted by boiling the samples in Laemmli sample buffer and were loaded onto a 4-20% gradient SDS-polyacrylamide gel. After being resolved by electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to an Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore) via electroblotting. The membrane was blocked with 5% nonfat milk in TBST (10mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0, 150mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20) at room temperature for 60min and probed with anti-β-catenin or 4G10 antibody for 60min, followed by 30min incubation with anti-mouse IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (PIERCE). The presence of β-catenin protein was detected by using the SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent substrate kit (PIERCE).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All quantitative experiments were performed in triplicate and/or repeated three times. Data were expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical significances between treatment groups vs. control groups were determined by one-way analysis of variance and the two-tailed Student\'s *t* test. A p-value of \< 0.05 was defined as statistically significance.

Results and Discussion
======================

Lithium-Stimulated CRT Activity Is Synergistically Enhanced the PKC Activator PMA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To search for potential pathways that may regulate β-catenin activity, we tested a panel of synthetic or exogenous activators and inhibitors of several important cellular signaling pathways. To assess β-catenin activity upon different stimuli, we used a β-catenin-regulated luciferase reporter pTOP-Luc [@B21], [@B34]. We have previously demonstrated that this reporter exhibited low basal activity but can be specifically activated by oncogenic forms of β-catenin in HEK 293 cells [@B10], [@B11], [@B21], [@B22], [@B35]. As shown in **Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A**, the β-catenin /TCF-4 reporter was effectively activated by lithium, a ten-fold activation by LiCl at a concentration of 30mM. Clinically used as a therapeutic agent for manic depression lithium has been shown to mimic the Wnt signal in *Xenopus* embryonic development [@B36]-[@B38]..

Here, we used the lithium-stimulated β-catenin activation to assess synergistic or inhibitory effects exerted by the activators/inhibitors of other signaling pathways. We first tested the effect of PMA on β-catenin signaling. PMA binds to and activates protein kinase C (PKC). It has been previously reported that PMA-sensitive isoforms of PKC may be involved in Wnt-induced inactivation of GSK3β [@B39]. As shown in **Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B**, PMA alone exhibited a marginal activation of β-catenin signaling. However, a synergistic activation was observed when both lithium (30mM) and PMA were presented, suggesting that the PMA-sensitive isoforms of PKC may regulate β-catenin signaling synergistically in the presence of Wnt signal. These findings are consistent with previous observation [@B39].

β-Catenin-Regulated Transcription Is Antagonized by a Casein Kinase II Inhibitor but Slightly Activated by a Ca^++^/Calmodulin Kinase II Inhibitor
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next tested if an inhibitor of casein kinase II would exhibit any effect on β-catenin signaling. Casein kinase II has been shown to phosphorylate the *dishevelled*, leading to inactivation of GSK3β activity [@B40], [@B41] . As shown in **Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A**, DRB, a potent and specific inhibitor of casein kinase II, exerted remarkable inhibition on lithium-stimulated β-catenin activity, but not on control reporter pGL3-control. This observation is consistent with the proposed role of casein kinase II in Wnt signaling [@B6], [@B7]. However, when HDBA, a Ca^++^/Calmodulin kinase II inhibitor, was tested, we observed a more complex effect on lithium-stimulated β-catenin activity (**Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B**). At lower concentrations (e.g., 10 and 50 μM), HDBA slightly potentiated β-catenin activity, while at a higher concentration (e.g., 100 μM), no activating and a rather slightly inhibitory, effect was observed. It has been suggested that Ca^++^/Calmodulin may be involved in Wnt signal transduction [@B42]. These findings may argue against that possibility although further investigation is required. It is noteworthy that at higher concentrations HDBA can also inhibit other cellular targets, including EGF receptor tyrosine kinase and pp60^c-src^kinase [@B43]. This action of HDBA may partially account for the inhibitory effects observed with HDBA at 100μM.

β-Catenin Activity Is Regulated by MAP Kinase and G-Protein Pathways
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We next tested whether inhibitors of the MEK and G-protein signaling pathways exerted any regulatory effect on CRT activity. MAP kinase kinase (MEKK1) can interact with Axin [@B44] and the *disheveled* protein can activate JNK activity [@B45], [@B46], suggesting that some components of the MAP kinase pathway may cross-talk with Wnt signal and play a regulatory role on β-catenin signaling [@B47]. We tested PD98059, a potent inhibitor of MEK activity, for its effect on CRT activity. As shown in **Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A**, approximately 60% of CRT activity, but not the pGL3-control, was remarkably repressed by PD98059 at a concentration of 10 μM, confirming that MEK activity may indeed play an important role in modulating β-catenin activity. Because G protein signals can modulate PKC and MEK activities, both of which have been shown to be involved in regulating β-catenin signaling, we tested suramin sodium, a potent inhibitor of G protein signaling, for its inhibitory effect on the CRT activity. At the concentration of 300 μM, suramin sodium exerted striking repression on CRT, with no effect on the control reporter pGL3-control (**Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B**).

β-Catenin-Regulated Transcription Is Antagonized by Tyrosine Kinase and PI3 Kinase Inhibitors
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test possible involvement of tyrosine phosphorylation in regulating β-catenin signaling, we examined genistein, a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, for its effect on lithium-stimulated β-catenin activity. genistein is known as a potent and specific inhibitor for a broad range of tyrosine kinases. As shown in **Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A**, at a moderate concentration (i.e., 75 μM), genistein dramatically inhibited the CRT activity, but not that of the control reporter pGL3-control. Although it has been reported that β-catenin protein was highly tyrosine phosphorylated during development, our observations are the first to demonstrate that tyrosine phosphorylation may play an important role in regulating β-catenin signaling.

Phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3 kinase) is considered to be a nodal point for many cell growth/survival signaling pathways [@B48], [@B49]. To assess whether PI3 kinase activity exhibited any effect on β-catenin signaling, we tested a commonly used PI3 kinase inhibitor, wortmannin, for its ability to inhibit lithium-stimulated β-catenin activity. By covalently binding to PI3 kinase, the fungal metabolite wortmannin is a potent and selective inhibitor of PI3 kinase. As shown in **Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B**, the CRT activity was significantly inhibited by wortmannin. This inhibition was specific as no appreciable reduction in pGL3-control\'s activity was observed under the same conditions. Our findings demonstrate that PI3 kinase activity may regulate β-catenin signaling.

Interestingly, the possible involvement of PI3 kinase in regulating β-catenin signaling has been suggested because AKT/PKB, a downstream target of PI3 kinase, has been shown to phosphorylate and inactivate GSK3β [@B50], potentially leading to stabilization of the β-catenin protein. It has been reported that integrin-linked kinase (ILK) can induce nuclear translocation of the β-catenin by activation of PKB/AKT and inhibition of GSK3β in a PI3 kinase-dependent manner [@B51]. Microinjection or stable expression of oncogenic H-Ras in keratinocytes has been shown to promote the accumulation of cytoplasmic and nuclear β-catenin, mediated by PI3 kinase activity [@B52]. Moreover, *in vitro* binding assays demonstrated a strong association between β-catenin and the p85α subunit of the PI3 kinase [@B52]. However, a recent study has suggested that serum growth factors may exert their enhancement effect on the lithium-mediated accumulation of β-catenin through protein kinase C pathway, rather than through Ras or PI3 kinase signaling [@B39]. Thus, it is important to understand the actual role of PI3 kinase in regulating β-catenin signaling, particularly in the context of tumorigenesis.

Wnt3a-Stimulated CRT Activity and Nuclear β-catenin Accumulation Are Suppressed by the Inhibitors of MAPK, Tyrosine Kinase and PI3-Kinase Pathways
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next analyzed if the above pathway inhibitors exert a similar effect on Wnt3a-activated CRT activity. When Wnt3a-expressing HEK293 cells were treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM) and wortmannin (150nM), the CRT activity was significantly decreased by 60.7%, 66.2%, and 72.1%, respectively, compared to that of DMSO control\'s (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A**), while no significant effects were observed on pGL3-control reporter activity (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B**). These results further suggest that inhibitors of these major pathways may exert relatively specific inhibitory effect on Wnt/β-catenin signaling activity.

We further examined the effect of these inhibitors on the constitutive CRT activity in human colon cancer line SW480, which harbors *APC* mutations. When SW480 cells were treated with PD98059, genistein, and wortmannin, the staining of nuclear and/or cytoplasmic β-catenin protein was significantly inhibited in the treated cells, compared with solvent control (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C**). As expected, the casein kinase inhibitor DRB effectively inhibited β-catenin accumulation in SW480 cells, suggesting the inhibitory effect of PD98059, genistein, and wortmannin on β-catenin accumulation should be considered rather specific. Moreover, SW480 cells exhibited a high level of CRT activity, which was effectively inhibited by PD98059, genistein, and wortmannin, respectively (**Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D**). Collectively, the above results strongly indicate that Wnt/β-catenin signaling can be significantly suppressed by the Inhibitors of MAPK, tyrosine kinase and PI3-kinase pathways.

EGF Signaling Activates TCF4/β-Catenin Transcriptional Activity and Induces Tyrosine Phosphorylation of the β-Catenin Protein
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next sought to determine if EGF stimulation activates β-catenin signaling pathway and induces tyrosine phosphorylation. Here, we focused on HEK-293 and two human osteosarcoma lines 143B and HOS, which are known to contact intact Wnt/β-catenin pathway. We first tested if EGF activates β-catenin/TCF4-mediated transcription. When subconfluent cells were transfected with pTOP-Luc and stimulated with rhEGF, we found that EGF induced the reporter activity in a dose-dependent manner in all three tested lines (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A**). Accordingly, immunofluorescence staining experiments indicate that EGF stimulation stimulated the nuclear accumulation of β-catenin protein (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B**).

Furthermore, we found that tyrosine phosphorylated β-catenin was immunoprecipitated by using 4G10 antibody in the EGF-stimulated HEK-293 and HOS cells (but not in the unstimulated cells) (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C, panel a**), while the overall level of the β-catenin protein in these cells was independent of EGF stimulation (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C panel b**). Conversely, when the β-catenin antibody immunoprecipitated complexes were probed with 4G10 antibodies, a significantly more intense signal was detected in the HOS cells stimulated with EGF (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C panel c**) although a basal level of tyrosine phosphorylation of β-catenin was also present. Control Western blotting using β-catenin antibody indicated that β-catenin protein was efficiently immunoprecipitated and an equivalent amount of β-catenin protein was used in 4G10 Western blotting analysis (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C panel d**). Thus, these results demonstrate that EGF can effectively activate TCF4/β-catenin activityin, which may provide a molecular basis for the inhibitory effect of tyrosine kinase inhibitors on Wnt/β-catenin signal activity.

We further analyzed if these inhibitors exerted any effect on Wnt-induced expression of β-catenin target genes, such as c-Myc and cyclin D1. As expected, c-Myc and to lesser extent cyclin D1 were up-regulated in Wnt3A-stimulated HEK-293 cells (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D**). However, the Wnt3A-upregulated c-Myc expression was effectively inhibited by three inhibitors PD98059, genistein, and wortmannin (p\<0.001) although only genistein was shown to significantly inhibit cyclin D1 expression (p\<0.05) (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D**). These results are consistent with the fact these small molecule inhibitors can suppress Wnt/β-catenin signaling activity.

Multiple Cellular Pathways May Participate in Regulating Wnt/β-Catenin Signaling
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Here we assess a panel of chemical activators and inhibitors for their abilities to modulate β-catenin-regulated transcription. We found that protein kinase C may regulate β-catenin activity synergistically in the presence of Wnt signal. CRT activity was significantly repressed by inhibitors of casein kinase II and MEK, consistent with recent studies of their possible involvement in Wnt signaling. On the contrary, an inhibitor of Ca^++^/calmodulin kinase II did not exhibit any significant effect on β-catenin signaling. More interestingly, we demonstrated that β-catenin signaling was dramatically inhibited by suramin sodium, genistein and wortmannin, suggesting that other important cellular signaling pathways, such as G protein signaling, tyrosine kinases and PI3 kinase, may play an important role in regulating β-catenin signaling (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E**). Although these observations are interesting, further studies employing molecular and cell biology approaches are needed to elucidate their molecular mechanisms of regulating β-catenin signaling.

Wnt signal plays a fundamental role in several developmental processes [@B53]. However, the following concerns raise questions about its actual role in human tumorigenesis. First, although the Wnt was initially discovered as a proto-oncogene [@B54], current models regarding the role of Wnt signaling in tumorigenesis are, for the most part, based upon findings of β-catenin deregulation in human tumors [@B5]-[@B7], [@B20]. Genetic alterations (such as gene amplifications, translocations and gain-of-function mutations) of the genes encoding either Wnt ligands or their receptors have yet to be uncovered. Second, although well established as a tumor suppressor and a negative regulator of β-catenin activity in mammalian cells, the APC tumor suppressor (and its homologues) almost exhibits the opposite function in other organisms. Overexpression of human or *Xenopus* APC in ventral cells of *Xenopus* embyros induces a secondary axis [@B55], mimicking activation of β-catenin. Inactivation of the only APC-related gene (APR-1) in *C. elegans* gives rise to a loss-of-function phenotype that mimics β-catenin loss in this organism [@B56]. Further, inactivation of a *Drosophila* homologue dAPC results in a β-catenin/TCF-mediated loss of photoreceptor cells by apoptosis [@B57], suggesting that although some components of the Wnt/Wingless pathway are structurally conserved, the regulation and biological functions of this pathway may vary drastically in different organisms. Consistent with this notion are the findings that suggest an increasing complexity in regulating the Wnt signal and β-catenin signaling. For instance, the serine/threonine phosphatase PP2A has been shown to associate with and dephosphorylate Axin [@B58], suggesting that PP2A may regulate β-catenin stability in response to Wnt signal. Casein kinases Iε and II have been shown to phosphorylate the *dishevelled* [@B40], [@B41], [@B59], suggesting that the casein kinases may be involved in the *disheveled*-mediated inhibition of β-catenin degradation.

The essence of Wnt signal is to stabilize the β-catenin protein by down-regulating GSK3β activity. This may be critical for activation of β-catenin signaling during tumorigenesis because oncogenic mutations in β-catenin gene that result in a stabilized protein are necessary and sufficient for tumor development [@B18]. Thus, it is conceivable that any signals capable of antagonizing the β-catenin destruction signal could lead to activation of β-catenin signaling pathway. Our findings suggest that other signaling pathways may also play an important role in modulating β-catenin activity in the presence or absence of Wnt signals (**Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E**). Moreover, an increasing number of reports have indicated that β-catenin signaling can be activated by Wnt-independent signals in mammalian cells, including G-protein [@B60], integrin-linked kinase (ILK) [@B61], hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) [@B62], [@B63], growth factor Gas6 [@B64], insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) [@B65] and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) [@B66]. It has also become evident that there are cross-talks between the Wnt signaling and other pathways, including MAP kinase [@B44], [@B46], [@B67], Ca^++^/calmodulin kinase II [@B42], TGFβ [@B68], PKC [@B39], [@B69] and retinoid signaling [@B70].

Taken together, our results and the collective data from other studies suggest that the regulation of β-catenin signaling may not just involve a simple linear pathway, rather is more complex in mammalian cells. Thus, future investigations should be devoted to the elucidation of molecular mechanisms through which β-catenin signaling is activated during human tumorigenesis. Ultimately, efficacious treatment of human cancer can be developed by targeting the β-catenin signaling pathway.
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![**PKC activator PMA enhances lithium-induced β-catenin-regulated transcription activity. (A**) Activation of β-catenin/TCF4 signaling by lithium in HEK 293 cells. Exponentially growing 293 cells were transfected with pTOP-Luc reporter, replated into 24-well plates, and maintained in serum-free medium for 16h. The cells were treated with lithium chloride at the indicated concentrations for 5h and collected for luciferase assays. (**B**) Synergistic effect of PMA on lithium-activated β-catenin/TCF4 signaling. Exponentially growing 293 cells were transfected with pTOP-Luc, replated into 24-well plates, and maintained in serum-free medium for 16h. The cells were stimulated with LiCl and/or PMA at the indicated concentrations for 5h and collected for luciferase assays. Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Luciferase activity was normalized by protein concentrations of lysates. Data were representative of three independent experiments.](ijmsv10p1888g001){#F1}

![**Effects on the β-catenin/TCF4 activity by inhibitors of casein kinase II and Ca^++^/calmodulin kinase II**. Exponentially growing 293 cells were transfected with pTOP-Luc (filled bars) or pGL3-control (blank bars), replated and maintained in serum-free medium for 16hstarvation. Cells were stimulated with lithium (30mM) in combination with DRB (**A**) or HDBA (**B**) at the indicated concentrations for 5h and collected for luciferase assays (Promega). Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Luciferase activity was normalized by protein concentrations of lysates. Data were representative of three independent experiments.](ijmsv10p1888g002){#F2}

![**Inhibition of the β-catenin/TCF4 activity by inhibitors of MAP kinase and G protein pathways.**The experiments were performed in a similar fashion to that described in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. MAP kinase inhibitor PD98059 and G protein inhibitor suramin were used in this study. Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Data were representative of three independent experiments.](ijmsv10p1888g003){#F3}

![**Inhibition of the β-catenin/TCF4 activity by inhibitors of tyrosine kinases and PI3 kinase.**. The experiments were performed in a similar fashion to that described in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Tyrosine kinase inhibitor genistein and PI3-kinase inhibitor wortmannin were used in this study. Data were representative of three independent experiments.](ijmsv10p1888g004){#F4}

![**Wnt-induced β-catenin/TCF4 activity and nuclear β-catenin accumulation are repressed by PD98059, genistein and wortmannin. (A)** and **(B)** Subconfluent HEK-293 cells were co-transfected with the Wnt3a expression vector pCMV-Wnt3a and TOP-Luc **(A)** or GL3-control **(B)** reporter for 16h. The transfected cells were replated and maintained in serum-free medium for additional 16h and then treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM) and wortmannin (150nM), respectively, for 5h. The cells were lysed for luciferase assays. Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Data were representative of three independent experiments. **(C)** Reduced cellular accumulation of β-catenin in human colon cancer cells by the inhibitors. Subconfluent SW480 cells were treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM), wortmannin (150nM), DRB (50μM) or DMSO control for 20h. Cells were fixed and stained with β-catenin antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Isotype IgG and minus primary antibody were used as negative controls. Representative results are shown. **(D)** The constitutive β-catenin/TCF4 activity in human colon cancer cells is repressed by the inhibitors. Subconfluent SW480 cells were transfected with GL3-Control or TOP-Luc reporter for 16h, replated, and treated with PD98059 (10μM), genistein (150μM), wortmannin (150nM) or DMSO control for 5h. Cells were lysed for luciferease assays. Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Data were representative of three independent experiments.](ijmsv10p1888g005){#F5}

![(**A**) EGF activates β-catenin/TCF4-mediated transcription. Subconfluent cells were transfected with pTOP-Luc and maintained in 0.5%FCS medium for 16 hrs. The transfected cells were then stimulated with rhEGF (Sigma) at the indicated concentrations for 6h, and collected for luciferase assays. Each assay condition was done in triplicate. Transfection efficiency was normalized by measuring the β-galactosidase activity of the co-transfected pCMV-β. (**B**) EGF induces cytoplasmic and nuclear accumulation of β-catenin in HOS cells. Cells were starved in 0.5% FCS medium for 15h, and treated with or without rhEGF for 2h. The cells were fixed for immunofluorescence staining using a β-catenin antibody or mouse IgG. The β-catenin was visualized by incubating the cells with Alexa 594-conjugated anti-mouse IgG. (**C**) EGF induces tyrosine phosphorylation of β-catenin protein. Subconfluent cells were maintained in serum-free medium overnight and stimulated with or without rhEGF (50ng/ml) for 2h. Cells were lysed and subjected to immunoprecipitation using phosphor-tyrosine antibody 4G10 (Upstate Inc., panel a) or β-catenin antibody (Pharmingen, panels c & d). Immunoprecipitated complexes were subjected to Western blotting analysis using β-catenin antibody (**a**, **b** and d) or 4G10 antibody (**c**). Panels **b** and **d** were controls for sample loading. Arrows indicate the position of β-catenin protein. (**D**) Wnt3A-induced expression of β-catenin target genes c-Myc and cyclin D1 activity is inhibited by the inhibitors. Subconfluent HEK-293 cells were transfected with Wnt3A expression vector pCMV-Wnt3A (Wnt3A) or the empty vector (EV) control. The transfected cells were maintained in 1% FBS DMEM and treated with PD98059 (5μM), genistein (100μM), wortmannin (100nM) or DMSO control for 30h. Total RNA was isolated for reverse transcription and qPCR analysis as described in Methods. The dotted lines indicate the basal expression level of c-Myc and cyclin D1. "\*", *p\<0.05*; "\*\*", *p\<0.001*. (**E**) The proposed working model of Wnt signal crosstalk with other pathways. Black lines indicate inhibitory effects. Red lines indicate activating effects. Dotted lines indicate that the mechanisms may be less well established. RTKs, receptor tyrosine kinases; TFs, transcriptional factors.](ijmsv10p1888g006){#F6}
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